
ft HlARBliSHARP

fl TILT IN PH1LA.

A .'Competitor Werthy of Your

Best," Acceptance te Chal-

lenge Says

24 WINNERS MEET TODAY

v.tf Yerk 1ms nrceptrd the. chnllenRc

'.J bf chnmplen of that city will be

5U Sntunlny te compete (or Cham- -

$PJll"cmi a worthy competitor,"
M. Celwn. elinlrmnfi f Mayer

nitan'" itlilPtle committee, tetlny netl-E- l

the Uev' Week (Jemmlltee.
New Verk'H demon of the ".'ted

,i." enshrouded In mystery
'Bheirwn,, Ills imme will be
;,rrj te the committee n dy or two

' nK" U-- crack -- het, eIlhN
battling In the growl of the

SinniN te detcrmlne who shall
Kt the New Yerk wizard, and the
Samplen of naltlmere, who will uNe

u here Saturday.
..., Vnrk wants te knew the exnet

biti of the championship match and I

directed tlmt a copy be sent.
In nceeptlnu the elmlleiiRe Mr. Cehen ,

ilcl the ttme In which te prepare the
Knt Yerk rhampien for the battle en a
fertlxn field Is very limited, bnt that ;

X. iHilliideliihla champ need have 110

VL.Unt tlmt the be.v will be it "worthy
representative" of the several million-i- f

born fr"11 whom he Is picked.
When the dust cleared uwiiy from

it, fjeis in the cfty playgrounds ji"-trrd-

there emerged twenty -- four boys

kland ready te meet again today In u
competition te determine the

iuriv. i.. rri.i ....UPhlladeipiua ciiiiiiiiiiM. j-- v. .......w- - ...
II. . .inv'H nre Imlnarle.M are :

.WlllUm Ahncrt. oie thirteen. tuInt of
imU ch.mr-le- of
m 9'zr'

KunlleM. i.. iiercnarui,
nife llftcen, ntudent of

of Morien. Otte Brltt.
t'"1.ii- - f ivmcrvlen. l'riink Unoeor. 17
KSlh Thlrlffnth utreet. uk feurlryii stii-5- Jt

of Hawthorne, champion of Mcl'jHr';.
champion of Happy Hellow. A.

clement, age fifteen. tuc1-n- t of Seuth-- .
iiiih champion of Suimhlne: ThmnH-- i

riirareiM. 1407 SlUerwoed. Atuddit of Jinn- -

fJue, tfJ'lcnl of Ailainn. chaitiplen of
win nm Hurri. 'J411 llollentlntten, ' Rtuilent of Itfiiield. champion of

2. .(.i. Willlnm llellzniail. iibe eleven
iiiiint of Welih-C'alheu- clmmphni of
w5l.li H. Iloineanl. 20."0 North Twenty
Jinlh itreet. etrn fourteen. atiMent iif Hint""
&len of lllaln- -. A. UIedor.leu-- , 3J7
leutli Sfenth Htrect, ngx feuriPtn. cluilent

Campbell-l.en- . thamplen of htnrr Uar-iJ- n

C Lnwrenre. 17ar. Alder. un. llft;eii.T.'j... Af liml. rh.tuintnn of I.Mul. Iliib
iSriV-- ."!, '."i-.r.'- rtirr.!-- . '

Sen of t'hTv.ecl. llarrv Lelii. r.L'.l y

"treel nee thirteen, student of Tiib-Sr- t.

ehamplen of Tangurt. I.eMter .M"vm.
IMS rulrmeunt axenue. age eleven, ttudent

let llincecl:. ihiimiilen of IlHiiruek. Junn
'Slrali'. lis Oarper.ter hlreet. nre tain tern.

tiiJnit ef ft- - l'hllll',M. champion ijf, Shet
Teut I'Uinenl Mehnn. 1 Unsl Tliemp-e- n

ise lwi'H. stjdent ut Imm.ii'Ulnte Cen.
ttnilen. ihiimplen of Tip Tep Jeseph i

II'.' ukc thirteen, student
( Sn.lliirn Hla-li- ehamplen of Wereace.-- ,

ISfM !.itter. Vll.fJ Wilder Htre.-t- . Hue llf-l- n

tuil nt of t. Oahrlel's. rhampien
JlV.re William Heacrun. S1UI (Ipiaiinteuu

of .Wither ofaim f. " nine, stiulint
ch.iniiilen of Water Tower. David

Klemiikii. .Ml Rtreel. nife alxteen. xlu-.A-

uf HiuuhClehp ihaiiinlen of llaiuli-rie- r.

William nOSO llrewjn. uise f.iur-tn- n

etU'leiit of DunlJP. chaiuplen of Dun- -

tula) ilie.--e a) ehamplniis will
mi t nt I P. M.. en half n many tee- - i

re.' Ien enters, and the number of euii- -

tC'j.mt.- - will be reduced le the twelve
t.lier.
'Hie winners today will dash again t

tflimrriiu nt the Stair Cnrden mid
RhTioeil Kurrcnlien (entci. lien
tlie ciim I'Mllle- -. whtrh are growing
nice jilin eiieli i'ii.v . me ever tomorrow
time will be twii' reinaining "marble

ikhms" vim will inert each oilier In one
fn.ni! Utile le determine. Phllailelphlii'it
iliiiiniiU'ii.

Tlw winner of Ibi liialrii will step
lnh tin- - ring agniiiM New Yeik ami
llt'iiinure nt 1 ::!() P. M., Siitnrilii) .

te tiilielil tlie tnaible-hheiitin- g heiinr of
whole tin. This remarkable bout

,lll te beM In tln plimi of ' y Hull,
ami te the winner gees a large Mlver
tup.

('unspliMiiiiis by his abHenee in this
tnitrh will be HtiMer Iteeh. world V
fhirapinn marble who refn-e- -.

torentc-- t bis title an) where but in hi
wn home ring at .Icri-e- City.

rROIll.KMS or MAItltlKD MFI!
Thew who fellow the adventurea of Paul

in1 Virginia hy Helen Hevtirant, In the
RvtMVH Piiiih l.tMiii:, nollze that tru"
lata li rarnlni; thla euni couple threuith
ft prplexltlfH of early murrled life,

tntcrestln?, heeuuse ie human.
"Mk It a Hahlt." ,!ilr.

Feeling seedy?
Time to drop into Philad-

elphia's headquarters for
anew Rogers Peet suit.

Variety! Style! Quality!
Nene finer.

- Knox straw ihats.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethesx

Chestnut St. at Juniper

A. carefully planned
eirect-ma- il advertising
campaign may 6elve your

selling problem.

i

tliB Helmes Press, 'Printer
( . 1315.29 Cherry Street

i a s. Phii..ii.i.
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He's k Chatrtpfen

2IP
J55t BA-H- k vmflk

IJISTEK RF.C1I
of Jersey City, who '.von tlie New
Jersey "Bey Week" marble .sheet-
ing tournament anil immediately
proclaimed himself "champion of
the world." An Invitation te com-
pete against the l'hiladelphla rham-

peon met a haughty refusal

JEWS IN $300,000 DRIVE

City Is Canvaised In Aid of Pales-

tine Foundation Fund
With mere than 00 .Ten-M- i fraternal

organizations of Philadelphia partici-
pating, hundreds of volunteers yester-
day began a house-te-hou- canvass in
the campaign of the Palestine Founda-
tion Fund te raise $:U)0,000 In this
city. Thousands of dollars in pledges,
ranging from ?'-,.-"i te $1000 each, were
received jesterdny, large numbers of
the workers themselves making contri-
butions. The testilts of the first day's
campaign will be reported today at a
luncheon in ly en the reef garden of the
flet el Walten.

Of th" SHOO.nei) quota Jewish women
of Philadelphia are endeavoring te
raise S7.",000 by the sale of "sacrifice
bends."

A message te the Jewish people of
(he city. Indorsing the drive, was re-
ceived jpsterdny from Vice President
Calvin Coe'ldce. The letter read:

"Through thousands of years the
Jewish people have preserved a sense of
nationality amid disintegrating influ-
ences and a line scholarship peculiarly
their own. The proposed plan fur-
nishes le the Jewish' people an oppor-
tunity te devele these great qualities
te the upbuilding and preservation of
their own home and and in their own
sphere, and 1 feel sure the people of j

Philadelphia will net fall te give that
earnest and substantial aid necessary It
it Is te meet with n full measure of
success."

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBJVCH GALLERIES

1330 Walnut Street

Milk Diet
And Rest Cure

Scientifically mlnilnlstcrcd plus proper
environment will cure tner eases of

Incurable diseases than any
ether agency (method) In the world,
ipeclul milk from special cows. Com-
petent ytl)crlsiin at tlie

MASTERS INN, Inc.
AIU.IS, TA.

1.13 Arrrx ut Wendrrliinil
A rime for Kent, ICrcrmtlen :ind Henllli

Ter Inrerinatlnn vvrltH, call or pheno
lll!I.AIi:i.PHfA OFPIPI3:

1311 WAT.NUT STHI3ET
M'ulnilt 04--

illde
m m a.

thewasK
the figure 8 movementIT'S makes the 1900 Cata-

ract Electric Washer the per-

fect washing machine. The
water swirls through the
clothes in a figure 8 motien-a-nil

four times us often as in
the ordinary washer!

The swinging, revcrsible
wringer can be swung from
washer te rinse water te blue
water te clothes basket with-
out moving the washer.

Ne heavy cylinders te lift
out and clean no parts te rub
ugainst the clothes. And i'
costs less than 2c an hour te
operate.

Our Special Offer
We'll deliver a 1900 Cataract

Washer te your home for you
te try out. Afterwards you
ran start paying for it en terms
te suit your convenience. If
yeu'ro net .satisfied, you can
send it back.

fjs
The vrtr ewiile
ihieuih the tub in
m fieuie 0 mov-
ementeour timee

often at in the
eraintry wether.

riienr, IMumenrt 0800

Chat. W. Emery & Sens
' 1301 Diamond St.

meh w
BODY HEAD I0DAY

Directors te Cheese President
Association te Succeed

Mayer Moere

BOK MAY BE PICKED

A new nresidenr of the rieseul-Cc- n

(ennlal Exhibition Association te suc-
ceed Mayer Moere will be chosen today
by the Heard of Directors, and lur-th- er

consideration will nlse be given the
names of several men suggested for the
pest of director general.

Selection el n director senef"! '
vesleit lii hoi KrMMitlvp Committee.

I which met this morning at 11 :30 nt the
' office of Samuel Hejt. The directors met
, this afternoon.

chnrleA 11. Dnv. nn piifflneer of Inter- -
I national reputation and n trustee of the
! Pnlverslty of Pennsylvania, is said te

lie receiving very serious consideration
ler the director generalship. Albert 11.
Hrnnker, another trustee of the Unlvcr- -

i slty. Is also being considered.
Indications ere that Edward W. Hele

or K. T. Stotesbury will be the choice
for tlie presidency of the association,
with Jehn-- IT. Masen and Jehn Fred-
erick Lewis! as possibilities.

There is a possibility that .the man
'selected te succeed Mayer Moere today
'will be chosen for a temporary period.
'The dominant Idea in selecting a presl- -
dent seems te be te pick a man who
will lie hIiIh tn mmniAiifl the wldesnread
attention te the project while the detail
work will be left te the director gen-

eral.
The idea of a young man for director

general Is induced largely by the fact
that' Jehn Welsh, who nt that time was
thirty-nin- e years old, was one of the
handful of men who saved the Centen-
nial exnosltien nt a time when every
body was predicting the show would
fail.

of

C. A. STINSON ELECTED

la Named Preaident of Peor Richard
Club at Annual Election

Charles A. Stlnserc, president of the
engravers, i"37 Chestnut street, was
elected president of tlie Peor Itlchard
Club at the annual election.

Mr. Stlnsen succeeds Philip C.
Staples. Other officers elected were:
Vim presidents, Karl ltloemtngdalc,
Cyrus II. K. Curtis, Philip C. Staples
and Howe Stewart; secretary, (Jcorge
E. Lennc, nnd treasurer, J. M. Fegel-snngc- r.

Snatches Weman's Handbag
'4'he handbag of Augusta Xchriug,

1110 East Meyamensing nveniie, wns
snatched by a Xegre ut Ilread street
and Washington avenue last night, she
Reported te the police. The Negro
escaped. The bag contained $S.

WITJRJ Ml lfl LUJvlFV

$35 te $68
Suits that will help your game and

give you the maximum of 'pleasure
and service. te our
special order of fine Cheviots,
Tweeds, Hemespuns and British fab-
rics; nothing finer will be seen en
the finest links, or in the society of
well-dress- men, at the club, in the
mountains, at the shore metering.
Our new model Gelf Ceat Is the par
of all coats in freedom of
swing and fine fitting.

Sweaters, Gelf Hese, Gelf Socks,
Shirts with Cellars en, Gelf
Gloves, Gelf Caps and Hats.

56th Street

,k ...''p- - .,,1-,- k "r-?- r
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HIKERS START FOR C0J

Twe Qlrli and Man, 80, LaVe Here

en Leng Jaunts
This limy be Tey Wfvek, but today W

most certainly walker's dity r ,u'
long distance. Three left City Hall

for the western coast.
The first te' leave were Sephie 8.

Knrlln nnd Julia Burke, girl chums,
7ft7 Hnrtice street. The girls stepped

the Mayer's office te receive the first
,nnnv nflinlnl kpeIh tllCV CXPCCt te

(ellcct.and then, slinging packn eyer
t'helr 'shoulders, they began tlie

Meth 'of them were dressed In khaki
wnlklng suits nnd full Jl;kcrbe"Si"t.,.i. r. l.,..,,l ..III. I

nrmy puttee.s. Felt hats were pulled
down ever their eyes te keep out, tie
sun, and they turned westward, going

out the Parkway.
Seme of their friends went part of the

way with them, and r.ulte a crowd,
nestly men, gave them n hearty send- -

About neon ''Uncle Jee'' Walling,
of Italttmere, began his third walking
tour te the coast from here. He Is

elhgty years old.

PLUMBERS CONVENE

Twenty-eight- h Annual Meeting In

Betlevue Today
Tl. nimtinl convention

of the Pennsylvania State Association

of Master Plumbers opened in the
today. Speakers nt this

morning's session will be Oeeigc F.
Uber. chairman of the convention com-

mittee, and Jehn A. Qiilnn, president
of the local chapter of the association.

The women relatives of the delegates

te the convention will visit places of
Interest In and about the city. This
..':,!.,., ,i,.v will letirnev te Valley

Ferge. Tomorrow morning they will
uttend an organ recital at the ana --

maker store. The convention will close
tomorrow night with a banquet and
dance. ..... ......,..--,
GLOUCESTER MAN VANISH!:

Jehn Boylan, Fermer Police Chief

and Mayer,' Last Seen Here
Jehn Boylan, sixty-thre- e years old,

2JS1 Mercer street. Gloucester, disap-
peared Saturday afternoon.

He nnd his wife came here te visit
her sister, Mrs. Helen CampbclP. ,2.ni.i(

DRESSES
Dry Cleaned By Us II Loek Like New I
Our CUamng and Dyeing
Method Are Dependable
Over toe Years of Service

Barrett, Nephews & Ce.
Old Htattn Iklnnd Uitlnt

Kfttabltuhment
N.W.Cer.Ktfc & Santem (116 S. 12th)

Vhene 4030 Walnut

MacDonald & Campbell
The Preferred Gelf Suits,

23 4 Pieces

Custom-tailore- d

or

sports

nt

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

rotSSSe
flfTH AVENUE' 57th Street

RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

ANNOUNCE

Price Revisions
The changing of seasons brings about

most naturally a regrouping of fashions
throughout all our salons. In order that
we may display mere advantageously our
collection of lovely costumes for Summer
it is most pertinent that Spring Fashions
be disposed mere promptly.

Te accomplish this, wc have inaugurated a general
reisien of prices, and the following are indicative of
the. desirable values new effered:

Day and Evening Gowns, $75 $95
(Formerly $95 e $145)

Tailor-mad- e Suits - - - $65
(Formerly te $95)

Country Suits $38
(Formerly te $65)

Spert Dresses $35
v (Formerly te $50)

Three-Piec-e Costumes, $95 $225
(Formerly $135 te $295)

Hats $15 $20- - - $25
(Formerly $25 te $v40)

f.XKM!n- ,- ."-.,.- ,
.. .TT y i ,., i" l.itV,'; j..!..-- - Helialftr. He . . . w .

North
Market
lin Hn u

bi-ulj- ...! umi. ...ih hii ufi n im aiiiii men "...-,"-- . , ,.!'...i1 ,, :n,i i , ;mil--
fjiKinn Rirnpci yvt j.iiiricvnMi"." iiiahiw via rar - i,i iimttin nnd iirihi niuirii ,! - i dcit-vy- '

trects, lleylan told his we -.- .,...- Sim fane, De- - . . "

Hllit,..
trn iiv tn ( n ulinvn. As lie u. , U.J tmr Frem When '" il- - "":"',. .. .; "rJJ'MJ

put her en fhe trolley car. he said, "Ged
be with you, Miiry, 'Ged bless yell,
I'll" pray for jeii always."

lleylan was Chief of Police of Glou-
cester ten vrers nnd mayor six. Three
years age he took a trip te Denver". It
is thought he may have returned there.

QUITS .FRIENDS' POST
tim

Miss 8arah Jlrlscem Resigns After
Twenty Years as Clerk

At the Philadelphia lllekslte Fi lends'
yenrly meeting this morning, Miss

Sarah Ilrlscem, who has been clcark In

the yearly meetings since 18011. asked
that her resignation be accepted. The
entire meeting paid her n tribute Jnr
her work.

lleth the men's and women s meet-
ings accepted the report today of the
Vrleiuls' (lone nil CenfercilCO which
provides among many things for child's
welfare, pence, woman s rignis, puriv
and tempermiie.

TAFT TO ADDRESS ARTISTS

American Federation Members Re- -

celved it White Heuse Today
Washington, May 1. (Ily A. P.)

Art us a national asset was the general
theme of the thirteenth annual con-

vention of the American Federation of
Arts, which opened here today with
an address by llebert W. Deforest,
president of the federation.

The delegates later In the day will
be received tit the White Heuse by
Mrs. Harding, and, reassembling to-

night, will hear addresses by Chief
Justice Tuft. Ambassador Jusscnind,
of France, nnd Themas Nelsen Page.

Wills Probated Today
Wills weie probated In the estates of

lteliert Colllsen. 01"i7 Pine Htrerl.
SlilMO; Mnrgaret McShca. K.'t.'J Seuth
Twenty-sevent- h street. SC0OO: Senhle
"Ileimcr, i'82l West Glrard avenue,
$1200.
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Frank Flbra Wat Murdered
Charged tljeft 6f nn nlito-faebi- lo

which figured In a sheeting in

f Feiiernl street. In which

Frank Flera, u garage owner of Oak-Jy- n'

N. was killed, Oeergd Hchaf-fe- r.

Thirteenth street Montgem- -'

, .it i .nMiavenue, wns ncia .m v"
by Magistrate Henshaw today..

Flera was shot April 27 by one of
occupants of machine ns He

te prevent Us being lelen. He
fclf-e- tl llaiiccc, Theresa

Grosse, geed-nig- ht was
nt ,

Schaffer arrested in a corri-
dor of Hall. According te l.leu-lena- nt

of Detectives Helslmw, c.n

te Flera by n in an
ns Geerge Maxwell,

wns Identified by parents ei
Flera, by u .Camden pntrelmnti,

nkux

T?

.... i. -- - no iitnr inn miiiiiiiiii. lhij , a it.tvu mi

c.u,,v" --r.'."v-i . : v, .
was lecevcieii in -- n,...u .,.-- -

Elmwoeil nveliue. . ..... , ...
charges against ..

larceny of car receding stele.i
goods.

ll F

yBANKSb

GOOt) tid a dlstlnctlve liehl-In- g

A new effort In merchan-
dising.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., JMiila.

Manufactw rr.i of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

"a s,UVEtmnM3 Sff
Diamonds

Fer Engagements
Fer Weddings

Fer Annirersares
Fer Graduations

The Polished Girdle Diamond- - exciusive
with this - supreme for quality
Special Exhibition Silver throughout the week

feeing well dressed is merely a matter
of knowing where te buy your

clothes.

I Well - informed m e
realize this and natur-
ally come te Reed's to
make their selections
in Apparel.

I Spring Suits and Tep Coats
of a Quality, Type and
Character obtainable only
here are moderately priced

$30 and upward. Par-
ticularly strong values
$40, $45 and $50.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-M2- 6 OicsteuiStireelt

Custody of Securities
This Company accepts the custody of your

securities.

It .collects, credits or remits proceeds of coupons
and dividends, well the principal of ma-

tured investments.

It renders periodic statements of securities held.

Buys, sells, receives delivers securities for
clients upon order-Atten-

ds

to the transfer of stocks and registered
bends.

Prepares, and executes agent, under power of
attorney, all necessary certificates of ownership
required under the Federal Income Tax Law.

Our Officers will gladly explain in
detail these and ether Trust Services

Trtt Pennsylvania Gdmpany
or Insurances enlivesand (ranting Annuities

Trustand Safe DepesitOdmpany
MAIN

317 CHESTNUT ST.
Oppeeite Independence IU1I
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PHILADELPHIA BROAD SI OKrICr.
1324 CHESTNUT ST.

Cerner Juniper Strut
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Our Super-Valu- e u
policy means fine

m

qualities at Meney-Savin- g

prices
LOW price without
fine quality is money
lest. Fine quality with
out reasonable price is
extravagance. In every
garment purchased
here, fine quality and
YOUR idea of price
are as inseparable as
good - natured twins.
This is because our
Siiper-Valu- e policy of
saving you money ap-
plies te everything we
sell.

Spring Suits
cheese your new one

where the cheesing is
thickest. Thousands of
rich, substantial fabrics

everplaids, pencil
stripes, checks, herring-
bones, twills, tweeds, etc.

Super-Value- s

$2S $33 $38 $43

Blue Serge Suits
Fine soft - handling
quality closely woven
twills, fine herringbones
and fine self-strip- e pat-
terns. Very attractive,
beautifully trimmed.

Supcr-- V alucs
$25 $30 $3S $40

s

Chauffeur's Outfits
of most durable

worsted whipcord.
Super-Valu- e prices.

Suits $32
Overcoats . . . $37
Caps $3.50
Puttees $7

Real salesmen Perry
salesmen knew that
selling is a matter of
satisfaction, net profit.
The pleased customer
is the one who returns.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

The

JL
W5S

lowest
seldom represents
the value . .

Founded 1864

hires turnerglass Company
30th ind Walnut

PHILADELPHIA
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